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J0-Brie City News U. S. jadries Are Cool

When Dust ExplodesSouth Side
von Cruiser in Japan tew

DENIES POUCE

HURT HIM WHEN

HE IS ARRESTED

O'Connor, When Brought Into

Court, Says That He Was
Roughly Handled by

. Police.

Vie Ctristmas Siorefor&vertfBodtf

Lighting flitures--Burgess-Grand- en

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
" Robert Fraser Has the "Flu"
Robert Fraser, secretary of the
Knights of Columbus at Fort Crook,
to seriously ill in the post hospital.

Albert Arentl Recovering Albert
C. Arend is continuing to recover
from injuries sustained when run
over by an ' automobile at Thirty-sixt- h,

and j"arnam streets. The
worst injury is a wrenched spine.

Picture of Recent Dnto A line
under the picture in the advertise-
ment of the National Potash com-

pany, published in Friday night's
paper, was made to read that the
picture was taken in 1912. The line
Bhouid have read, $eptermer, 1918.

Another , Douglas Motors Suit
TVio affair r,t thA 1lnifi)aa

twenty-five- ;
"South side men

leavejunday
Polish Recruits Will be Given

Reception Before Lav-- .
ing to Join Army

in France.
?,
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Yokohama, Dec. 13. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Perfect discipline
orevailed on board the United States
armored cruiser Brooklyn when the
explosion which killed six members
of the crew and injured some 30

others, occurred today. Captain
Althouse said the real cause of the
explosion had not been determined,
hut that.it probably was due to coil
dust

A pillar of smoke rose from the
vessel after the explosion, but the
people on shore were ignorant of
the nature of the accident until the
victims were landed. Several mem-

bers of the crew were cut by flying
glass. One man was hurled over-

board by the force of the explosion,
but was rescued.

TO- - THE MEMcorporation were brought into court

Following charges that "third
degree" methods were used by De-

tectives Danbaum and Van Duesen
in trying to extort a confession
from Torn O'Connor, alleged auto-
mobile thief, at the Central police
station Thursday night, O'Connor
was given a physical examination
Friday morning by Dr. Waters, po-
lice surgeon.

O'Connor, when brought into the
office showed no marks or abrasions.

again yesterday afternoon wnen a
petition was filed In the name of
that concern against Dan Baum, Jr.,
aid Frank W. Bacon, asking for a
Judgment of $84,375.

New Mop of Europe The First
National bank has Issued a compli-
mentary map showing the probably
boundaries of the European nations
following the signing of the peace
terms. The map shows the tenta

JuniperTar Who have returned from the service over there "
and Cantonments-th- is message is addressed to ypu
TO you who wore the khaki and the nayy blue and went forth to do youil "bit" in the great worlcj-wa- r

fnr demnerar.v vnn whnf sn snlpndiHlv heWd trt hrirnr ahnnt the glorious victorv. and now re- -

The Dependable
Remedy for All ,

COUGHS
i x . o - .? " 1 Hf'

tive new nations and is arranged to
give historical data on the war.

Walts Fourteen Years to Start DI- -

orce Luella Moore has waited 14

years before she applied for a divorce
from Lee Moore, whom she alleges
in a petition, deserted her. The
Moores were married in Wallace,
Mo., February 14, 1883. The plain-
tiff resides in Omaha with a sister
and Is seeking a divorce to clear a
title to property.

I!e denied he had been hurt, but
admitted he had bten roughly han-
dled by the detectives.

O'Connor was convicted in Judge
Redick's court April 16 of the pres-
ent year for burglary of a grocery
store. He was sentenced to serve
'hree years in the patiitentiary and
is now out on parole.

Thursday night it is alleged he
ittemoted to steal an automobile

turned to be among us again you are possibly tired of wearing the uniform" all the time and anxious to
get into civilian clothes once more.

It's with this in mind, that we want to suggest to you the benefits oi our section of '
;

Twenty-fiv- e recruits for the Polish
army in France will leave the South
Side at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
for Chicag where .they will join
other recruits and then ga to Niag-
ara on the Lake, Canada. 3

The recruits will Be entertained
by the Polish citizens of the South
Side Sunday up to the time of their
departure. Father Theobold Kala-maj- a

will hold a special mass in the
Immaculate Conception church at 9
o'clock for them, after which he will
preach a sermon on "The Polish
Army in France and the Future Gov-
ernment of Poland' - The future
soldiers will then begiven a dinner
'n the Immaculate tonception school
prepared by the ladies of the parish.
The recruits will visit with their
friends after the dinner surtil they
leave tfor the depot.

Frank Madura, a prominent Polish
citizen, said that the recruiting iif
this country would stop the first of
the year. Mr. Madura also aid that
ji Polish army of 70,000 would sail
from France soon to guard the old
city of Danzig on the Baltic sea.

A mass meeting was held Friday
night in the St. Francis school to
raise funds for the entertaining of
the oldiert Sunday.

COLDS
Sore Throat

60 Doses, 30c

AT DRUGGISTS

Keep Juniper Tar
In the medicine
chest fot emergen
clea.

sil nacni rmrir
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To Reopen Branch Here The from in front of the Knights of Co- -

ifmm.rJ'hi ha- - With him at the timebeen notified by . , n
Nelson & Black, distributors for the ;?rts .l "JF"1' urdLC -- venue.

Men's Clothing
Clothes have always had much to do with MAKING A MAN.
Smart, tasteful, well-ke- pt clothes indicate CHARACTER neatness, care, thoughtfulness,

ambition. They mean that the weareV will better represent his employer will do neat, care-
ful, thoughtful work. .

Give Yourself a Chance

Hassler Shock Absorber for the
.states of Kansas, Missouri and Ne-

braska, that they will their
Omaha branch about the first of
March. The Omaha branch of this
concern was discontinued when the
production of Ford cars was sus-

pended.. ,

Fine fireplace goods at 'Sunderland's.

5
3 i j rata Here are the winter suits and the smart ov ercoats that will make you comfortable and well- -

.pencil viuici oicvcua S4W UiC I wvj

youths in the car and arrested
O'Csrtinor, but Foley managed to
make his escape. A few moments
later the latter telephoned to the po-
lice station to find if O'Connor was
under arrest, and hy means of the
telephone call Foley was located at
the U. P. restaurant by , Captain
Heitfeldt and was arrested.

Premier of Finland.
Hclsingfors, Finland, Dec. 13.

GeneralMannerheim formally was
elected premier of Finland by the
Finnish Landtag today. The Land-

tag also accepted the resignation
.if former Premier Svinhufy.

tali araa 'eb
dressed. They will help you, socially, as well as in a business way. They will give you .new
pride and and THAT is "half of life's battle."

Come in and try them on. See how small the investment and how great the satisfaction
will be. s tSouth Side Brevities

Omaha Man to Have fart in

Indian Land Fraud Cases
Special Prosecutor Sylvester R.

Rush of Omaha has gone to Cin-

cinnati, where he will have charge
of the prosecution of Indian land
fraud cases.

The funeral cf lleen Berry will be
he lil Sunday afternoon at S o'clock In

. J.arkln's chapel with services In St.
Mary's church and Interment In St. Mary's
cemetery.

Men's and Young
Men's Suits

$20to$60
The range of selection is so large that you

will have no trouble in choosing a suit that
will please and satisfy you. ... The materials
are the best of wool fabrics in both domestic
and imported weaves, homespuns, worsteds,
flannels and cheviots, made up in plain mod-

els, double or single-breaste- d, two or three-butto- n

or soft roll lapek

Men's and Young
Men's Overcoats

$20 torn
There's every style favored by the young

fellow, who gives thought to his clothes, as
well as styles for the conservative dresser.

Solid colors, oxford, black and blue, with
velvet or sslf collars, full lined, quarter lined,
many silk lined. . .

The materials are plain cloths, fixtures,
etc., with single or double-breaste- d style.

--Fourth Floor

TOTASH CORPORATION
I. Burgees-Nas- h Co,

INVITES INVESTIGATION of their methods, their business integrity and the compe-

tency of the management. A NEBRASKA CORPORATION, JOHN E. O'BRIEN, Mana-

ger. Plant at Antioch, Neb. Capital stockJ875,000.00.
' All common voting stock.

T
8 Give Him Something to Wear tor Christmas

And Come Here to Make-You- r Selection N

E doubt if you can find a .better range of choice, than here in our Men's Furnishings Section,W so conveniently located on the, Main Floor at the Harney Street entrance.

Itjf t 7iJ IVfS-taa-

ifA til O IT ClVlVCUl 9

V.50'to $3JO

Silk Shirts,
$730 to $10.00

Finest qualities of beauti-
ful silk crepes, empire silks,
broadcloth and tub silks, rich
and exclusive natterns.

Fine high grade silk neckwear,

representing the finest qualities.
A wonderful assortment fit fine

Men's Shirts, $U0 to $5.00

mm"Star" and "Beau Brummel" shirts
in a vast assortment of fine madras,
percales, silk mixtures and fiber silks,
in either soft or stiff cun styles. j

scarfs in heavy rich silks and
ins, beautiful designs and color-

ings, $1.50 to $3.30.

Men's Fine Scarfs,
50c to $1.00

Silk fdur-in-hand- s, embracing
all the newest designs and pat-
terns An almost endless variety
of hundreds of beautiful scarfs

Men8 Hose,' Men's Gloves, $2.00 tO $5.00 - , Interwoven 'and reproof hosiery,
a or men n every desirable color and

Men's str-ee-t gloves in genuine gray aiso many Btyies o beautiful and:
mochas, gray suedes, gray fjed tan striking novelty hose in fancy stripes
capes, washable chamois, ivory cape and and checked effects. . V ,i

buckskins, either lined or unlined with tittM A., A
assembled here for your inspection. All scarfs

fur," s(lk, wool or fleece. : ; ' ' Fine cashmere hose, 40c to $1.50.made to pur own specifications, insuring your satis
faction. .

Silk Pajamas

Men's Silk Mufflers;
$1.00 to $10.00

' Men's silk mufflers in
either plain silks or knitted
styles. From the plaincbfc- -$5.00 to $15.00Partial View of Front of .Plant Photograph Taken September, 1918.

'r PLANT NOW IN OPERATION. Men's pure silk and .fiber

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's ' plain, all linen

handkerchiefs, at 25c 'and
35c. , v

--Men's extra quality, plain,;
all linen handkerchiefs, at!
50c, 75e and $1.00. ' 4

Men' s . initial handker-
chiefs, boxi six, at $1.00
and $1.50 box. " ; ?

Men's linen initial hand-
kerchiefs, 35c each, box of
6, $2.00. ; J

silk pajamas in plain shades
of pink, blue, tan and white,
also many beautiful stripedCAPACBTY 200 TONS

or silks in black, pearl and
' white to the many beautiful

high colored effects and
novel stripings. Finest
qualities of imported Swiss
reefers, rich colorings and

: beautiful texture.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

effects, $5.00 to $15.00.

Also a big selection of popular priced pajamas'
in fine madras, poplin, oxfords and mercerized ma-

terials, priced, $2.00 to $5.00.
Men's extra quality. linen initial handkerchiefs,;
50c each, or box of 6, at $3.00. v

Make His Gift a Practical One--:
A House Coat

of solids per dayV Over 15,000,acres of water in different lakes, some of these testing as
s

high as 14' solids and 18 to 30 K20, or Potash. .

An embargo agreed upon against the importation of Foreign
Potash, protects the Potash Industry of the Unitecj States

; LESS TEAM $75,000
of stock in this Corporation to be sold, and prompt reply insures a better opportunity of acquiring an interest. We
Isee ho reason why our investors should not earn a high monthly .dividend. Others have done it in the Potash indus-
try, earning as high as 100 per month. In 9 closely connected lakes alone the most, expert authority procurable
estimates approximately $23,000,000 worth of Potash, which shows we have the raw material and which is onlyxa
small portion of our tested holdings. A total of 15 lakes are now connected to the plant with a ch pipeline. - For
full information and details cutcoupon and mail. '

K . V" "... ..,' '.
'

.-

rloney invested in a new Industry tring largest return.

Buy the Boy Something '

Useful for Christmas v

HE will appreciate something to wear,, especially if
it comes from this big boys' section on the Fourth

Floor.

Boys' Overcoats $9.95 to $25.00
BIG line of styles from which to make selection, wide

of patterns, and all sizes for ages 6 to 18
years, at $9.95 to $25.00. .

A gift of this sort is al-

ways acceptable and cer-
tain to be' appreciated.
Every man likes to slip
into a comfortable house
coat after dinner and en-

joy his paper and pipe.
Our holiday stock of men's

house coats is very extensive,
embracing a wide range of
styles, coloring and materials.
- There is really nothing you
could give a man that would
be irioreN practical or appre-
ciated. v Price range, $5.00
to $30.00.

i

t

Boys' Suits, $5M to $25.00
Boys' school suits with oneJ

600 First National Bank BWg. Omaha, Neb.Phone 160

or two pants, in trench or Nor-
folk styles. Made of plain
and fancy mixtures, $7.95 to
$25.00.
Also Juvenile Suits, $5 to $18

Boys' Mackinaws,
$7J95to$l5j00s .

Fancy patterns, slash pock-
ets and belted back, for ages 4
to 20 years, at $7.95 to $15.00.

Boys' fur gloves, from $5.00
to $5.95.

New Trench caps, just ar-

rived, $1.50 to $2.50.
Boys' gloves and mittens,

-- 60c to $3.50.
Boys' ties, at 39c to 50c.
Boys' flannel blouses, $1.00

to $1.75; gray and khaki.

v Blanket Robes
Many beautiful color

effects, a large atsort-me-nt

of models, colors
and prices to choose
from, garments that are

, splendidly trimmed and
tailored throughout,

v Priced at $3.50 to $18.00.
Men'8 Lounging Robes '

Fine brocadd silks, silk pop-
lin, corduroys and fancy silk
mixtures. Rich and wonderful

COMMERCE LOAN 4 FINANCE CO., Underwriters, -

v

Suite 600 First Notional Bank Bldf.,' Omaha, U. S. A. ,

' 1 have $....... to invest and without obligation on taj part,
would Iiksp to have yott sand ma detailed information on your com- -

panj.

MARKET FOR POTASH
For vsrioui purposes thi eonntry requires approximately 300,000 torn

of potash per year and thers is an inervasins demand, bat up to this time
the Pdtash Producers are only furnishing a small portion of this amount.
However, developments of the Nebraska Potash-Jndustr- will be carried
on alone extensive lines folowinf formal action of the War Industries Board
in declaring an em barfo on foreign potash

The Refined product is now selling-- from $80.00 to I1S0.00 per ton and
the, cost of production averages from $18.00 to 128.00 per ton. The Potash
produced in Foreign Countries before the war eost from S?0.00 to $38.00 per
ton on the Atlantic Se Bsrdl add to this the price of freight rates to the

arfous parts of the United States and you will readily see that this industry
will never bo taken away from the American Manufacturers.

The Foreign countries can never preduee potash' or in fact anything, as
cheap as before the. war, and also remember the Potash businese of the United
States is a new Industry and in time science will introduce methods enabling
the American Manufacturers to produce potash for at least one-ha- lf the cost
( production todsy.

Name
I ""fe ub w uc uau ill villa

Vi assortment. Ranging in price
Address. ..'. . . pi irom $16.50 to $40.00.

( Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floorurgess-Nas- h Cc. Fourth Floor

v.
A.


